The major challenge for stem cell translation regenerative medicine is the regeneration of damaged tissues by creating biological substitutes capable of recapitulating the missing function in the recipient host. Therefore, the current paradigm of tissue engineering strategies is the combination of a selected stem cell type, based on their capability to differentiate toward committed cell lineages, and a biomaterial, that, due to own characteristics (e.g., chemical, electric, mechanical property, nano-topography, and nanostructured molecular components), could serve as active scaffold to generate a bio-hybrid tissue/organ. Thus, effort has been made on the generation of in vitro tissue engineering modeling. Here, we present an in vitro model where human adipose stem cells isolated from lipoaspirate adipose tissue and breast adipose tissue, cultured on polymeric INTEGRA ® Meshed Bilayer Wound Matrix (selected based on conventional clinical applications) are evaluated for their potential application for reconstructive surgery toward bone and adipose tissue. We demonstrated that human adipose stem cells isolated from lipoaspirate and breast tissue have similar stemness properties and are suitable for tissue engineering applications. Finally, the overall results highlighted lipoaspirate adipose tissue as a good source for the generation of adult adipose stem cells.
Introduction
Regeneration of bona fide soft or hard tissues is critical for reconstruction of several damaged tissues (due to, e.g., breast cancer defects, soft tissue augmentation, facial defects, bone cancer, and osteo-degenerative diseases). Nowadays, the gold standard for soft or hard tissue reconstruction is based on autologous tissue graft, a medical practice still associated with donor-site morbidity and volume reduction [1] [2] [3] [4] . Therefore, a growing research in the world aimed at developing more suitable strategies for tissue regeneration [5] [6] [7] .
In this regard, the tissue engineering approaches could be a hold promise [5] [6] [7] . This biotechnology combines the own therapeutic potential of stem cells, to replace healthy differentiated cells within the host tissue/organ, and biomaterials, to recreate the three-dimensional (3D) architecture of the tissue providing signals to guide the stem cell differentiation (mechanotransduction mechanisms) [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Therefore, effort has currently been made on: (i) selection of a human adult stem cell type, easy to isolate from host donor tissues and simple to expand and differentiate; and (ii) design of scaffolds based on biomaterials that could mimic the tissue that has to be regenerated.
It has been demonstrated that a successful tissue engineering scaffold should exhibit proper physical and mechanical characteristics and provide an appropriate surface chemistry with nano-and micro-structures to facilitate cellular adhesion, proliferation, and differentiation [10] [11] [12] [13] .
In this work, we have focused on adult human adipose mesenchymal stem cells (hASCs). These stem cells during the last ten years have attracted highest interest since they may be easily isolated from human subcutaneous adipose tissue [21, 22] and have been demonstrated to have great regenerative potential toward different tissues, including multi damaged tissues after prostatectomy [23] ; plastic surgery [24] ; heart regeneration [25] ; bone [26] ; cartilage [27] ; and skeletal muscle [28] .
Of note, due to the different anatomic abundance and location of adipose tissue hASCs are still under ongoing comparative study to establish if they have the same cell phenotype independent of the adipose tissue origin [21, 29, 30] . Thus, elucidating this issue could have a deep impact on stem cell replacement therapeutic approaches since it will allow the isolation of hASCs from the adipose tissue that requires less invasive surgery with low economic impact in public health.
With this aim, here we have isolated hASCs from lipoaspirate adipose tissue and breast adipose tissue and compared their phenotypic characteristic and tissue engineering potential for developing an ex-vivo model using as scaffold a commercial available INTEGRA ® , selected based on the nano-matrix polymeric components of the substrate as for its conventional clinical application for reconstructive surgery.
Results and Discussion
In the present study, we addressed whether human adipose stem cells (hASCs) isolated from adipose lipoaspirate tissue and adipose breast tissue could have comparable tissue engineering applications. To this end, we isolated hASCs from healthy lipoaspirate adipose tissue (L-ASCs) and healthy breast adipose tissue (B-ASCs) and evaluated the mesenchymal stem cell properties; then, we cultured both L-ASCs and B-ASCs on INTEGRA ® Meshed Bilayer Wound Matrix nanostructured polymer to assess the generation of ex-vivo transplantable tissues (adipose and bone) modeling.
Isolation and Characterization of Adult hASCs from Lipoaspirate Adipose Tissue and Breast Adipose Tissue
hASCs were isolated from lipoaspirate and breast adipose tissue according to the procedure described in method section. In culture, both hASCs appeared as colonies with fibroblast-like morphology (Figure 1a,b) . The growth rate, measured by performing the growth curve for 20 days, showed a doubling time of 94 h for L-ASCs and 91 h for B-ASCs (Figure 1c,d) , thus indicating no significant differences in stem cell growth rate. Phenotypic analyses revealed comparable pattern expression of mesenchymal-specific surface antigens in L-ASCs and B-ASCs. Both stem cells were negative for CD45, according to their non-hematopoietic origin, and positive for mesenchymal surface markers: CD90, CD44, CD73 and CD105 (Figure 1e Figure 2Ad ) was validated by the quantification data of the mineral deposition that was two-fold higher in L-ASCs compared to BASCs (Figure 2Ac; Figure 2Af ), thus suggesting a highest differentiation response of hASCs isolated from lipoaspirate instead of breast adipose tissue.
After three weeks under adipogenic inducer medium, L-ASCs and B-ASCs differentiated toward adipogenic lineage, as indicated by the visible accumulation of lipid-rich droplets within cells and by lipid vacuoles that continued to develop over time, coalesced, and eventually also filling the cells (Figure 2Bg; Figure 2Bj ), absent in untreated stem cells (Figure 2Bh; Figure 2Bk ). We found no differences between the L-ASCs and B-ASCs differentiation rate toward adipocytic lineage on TCP as demonstrated by quantification of lipid deposition (Figure 2Bi; Figure 2Bl ). These data were in agreement with the canonical function of these stem cells to generate/regenerate the adipose tissue in vivo tissue in physiological and in pathological condition [2, 10, 31] . After three weeks under adipogenic inducer medium, L-ASCs and B-ASCs differentiated toward adipogenic lineage, as indicated by the visible accumulation of lipid-rich droplets within cells and by lipid vacuoles that continued to develop over time, coalesced, and eventually also filling the cells (Figure 2Bg; Figure 2Bj ), absent in untreated stem cells (Figure 2Bh; Figure 2Bk ). We found no differences between the L-ASCs and B-ASCs differentiation rate toward adipocytic lineage on TCP as demonstrated by quantification of lipid deposition (Figure 2Bi; Figure 2Bl ). These data were in agreement with the canonical function of these stem cells to generate/regenerate the adipose tissue in vivo tissue in physiological and in pathological condition [2, 10, 31] . Representative images were acquired with microscopy Eclipse-TE2000-S, Nikon, using the F-ViewII FireWire™ camera (Soft Imaging System, Olympus).
Finally, we have tested the immunomodulatory property of hASCs, based on the number of studies showing the role of these and the other mesenchymal stem cell types, in immunomodulation [32, 33] . We found that both L-ASCs and B-ASCs were hypo-immunogenic, since stem cells did not stimulate Representative images were acquired with microscopy Eclipse-TE2000-S, Nikon, using the F-ViewII FireWire™ camera (Soft Imaging System, Olympus).
Finally, we have tested the immunomodulatory property of hASCs, based on the number of studies showing the role of these and the other mesenchymal stem cell types, in immunomodulation [32, 33] . We found that both L-ASCs and B-ASCs were hypo-immunogenic, since stem cells did not stimulate The overall results indicated that adult hASCs isolated from lipoaspirate adipose tissue and breast adipose tissue have mesenchymal stem cell properties. However, it is likely that L-ASCs responded better to osteogenic differentiation rather than B-ASCs, thus suggesting that B-ASCs are more lineage committed compared to L-ASCs. Moreover, their hypo-immunogenic activity makes both stem cells suitable for safe ex-vivo tissue engineering applications.
INTEGRA ® Matrix is a Suitable Substrate for hASCs Culture
We explored the tissue engineering application of L-ASCs and B-ASCs by establishing an ex-vivo cell modeling where both stem cells were seeded on the commercially available polymeric substrate INTEGRA ® Meshed Bilayer Wound Matrix, already approved by FDA (Food and Drug Administration) for clinical practices. INTEGRA ® is a composite bilayer comprising cross-linked polymeric components that differ in their composition. Properly, the polymeric layers consist of a semi-permeable polysiloxane layer (to permit drainage and a flexible adherent surface) and a nanomatrix layer of bovine tendon collagen cross-linked with glycosaminoglycan (to guarantee cellular interaction, growth and proliferation even in vivo [34] . The nano-matrix layer was selected as surface for seeding stem cells due to the potential of collagen to establish direct contact with the focal adhesion proteins (e.g., vinculin) of cell membrane and to guide cytoskeleton architecture organization consequently.
First, we have evaluated the viability of L-ASCs and B-ASCs cultured on INTEGRA ® , measuring the mitochondrial dehydrogenase activity at different time points (3, 7, 14, 21 , and 30 days). We observed a comparable proliferation in stem cells growth on INTEGRA ® and TCP (Figure 4a,b) . Moreover, no cell debris or signs of toxicity were observed in all cultures even after long-time in culture (data not shown). The overall results indicated that adult hASCs isolated from lipoaspirate adipose tissue and breast adipose tissue have mesenchymal stem cell properties. However, it is likely that L-ASCs responded better to osteogenic differentiation rather than B-ASCs, thus suggesting that B-ASCs are more lineage committed compared to L-ASCs. Moreover, their hypo-immunogenic activity makes both stem cells suitable for safe ex-vivo tissue engineering applications.
We explored the tissue engineering application of L-ASCs and B-ASCs by establishing an ex-vivo cell modeling where both stem cells were seeded on the commercially available polymeric substrate INTEGRA ® Meshed Bilayer Wound Matrix, already approved by FDA (Food and Drug Administration) for clinical practices. INTEGRA ® is a composite bilayer comprising cross-linked polymeric components that differ in their composition. Properly, the polymeric layers consist of a semi-permeable polysiloxane layer (to permit drainage and a flexible adherent surface) and a nano-matrix layer of bovine tendon collagen cross-linked with glycosaminoglycan (to guarantee cellular interaction, growth and proliferation even in vivo [34] . The nano-matrix layer was selected as surface for seeding stem cells due to the potential of collagen to establish direct contact with the focal adhesion proteins (e.g., vinculin) of cell membrane and to guide cytoskeleton architecture organization consequently.
First, we have evaluated the viability of L-ASCs and B-ASCs cultured on INTEGRA ® , measuring the mitochondrial dehydrogenase activity at different time points (3, 7, 14, 21 , and 30 days). We observed a comparable proliferation in stem cells growth on INTEGRA ® and TCP (Figure 4a,b) . Moreover, no cell debris or signs of toxicity were observed in all cultures even after long-time in culture (data not shown). These data support the safe potential application of this bio-hybrid system for in vivo regenerative medicine approaches.
hASCs Cytoskeleton and Focal Adhesion on INTEGRA ® Matrix
It is a general concern that a successful tissue engineering therapy depends on the biomolecular interplay that is engaged between stem cells and the substrate in order to promote or guide the re-/generation of a specific differentiation lineage [8, 9, 10, 35] .
We have analyzed the interaction of stem cells with INTEGRA ® nano-matrix polymeric layer (collagen cross-linked with glycosaminoglycan component) by evaluating the cytoskeleton architecture (tubulin and F-actin) and focal adhesion spots (vinculin) by immunostaining (Figure 4c-f) . Both hASCs seeded on the INTEGRA ® showed similar size and shape (Figure 4c-f) . In particular, L-ASCs and B-ASCs seeded on INTEGRA ® have similar architecture of tubulin-positive fibers (microtubules) radiating out from the organizing center beside the nucleus with comparable orientation after 3, 7, and 21 days of culture (Figure 4b,d ; representative images). Both hASCs cultured on INTEGRA ® showed F-actin-containing fibers arranged as straight, cable-like cords crossing the cytoplasm in multiple directions but preferentially oriented along the main cellular longitudinal axis (Figure 4c-f ; representative images). Of note, these F-actin fibers frequently end with vinculin focal adhesion spots (Figure 4d,f; representative images), indicating canonical focal adhesion plaque organization [10, 13] with the collagen component of polymeric nano-matrix layer (Figure 4c-f, representative images) . These data support the safe potential application of this bio-hybrid system for in vivo regenerative medicine approaches.
hASCs and INTEGRA ® for Generation of Osteogenic and Adipogenic Tissue
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hASCs and INTEGRA ® for Generation of Osteogenic and Adipogenic Tissue
We have evaluated the capability of L-ASCs and B-ASCs seeded on INTEGRA ® to generate osteogenic and adipogenic tissues.
L-ASCs and B-ASCs after three weeks of culture on INTEGRA ® matrix under osteogenic-specific culture conditions, differentiated towards osteogenic lineages as revealed by the appearance of deep blue-purple staining indicating a significant calcium deposition (Figure 5Aa; Figure 5Ac) , and the expression of the osteogenic marker osteocalcin (Figure 5Ab; Figure 5Ad ). We found no differences between the L-ASCs and B-ASCs rate of differentiation toward osteocytes. Of note, calcium accumulation occurred only by treating cultures with osteogenic differentiation medium (Figure 5Aa We have evaluated the capability of L-ASCs and B-ASCs seeded on INTEGRA ® to generate osteogenic and adipogenic tissues.
L-ASCs and B-ASCs after three weeks of culture on INTEGRA ® matrix under osteogenic-specific culture conditions, differentiated towards osteogenic lineages as revealed by the appearance of deep blue-purple staining indicating a significant calcium deposition (Figure 5Aa; Figure 5Ac) , and the expression of the osteogenic marker osteocalcin (Figure 5Ab; Figure 5Ad ). We found no differences between the L-ASCs and B-ASCs rate of differentiation toward osteocytes. Of note, calcium accumulation occurred only by treating cultures with osteogenic differentiation medium (Figure 5Aa Altogether, these data demonstrated that were no major differences in adhesion, morphology and osteocytes/adipocytes differentiation rates of both primary L-ASCs and B-ASCs cultured on INTEGRA ® nano-matrix.
Materials and Methods
Isolation of Mesenchymal Stem Cells from Adipose Tissues
Lipoaspirate adipose tissue and breast adipose tissue were obtained from healthy donor patients that underwent plastic intervention, and that give written consent, according to ethical committee. Tissues were crushed and extensively washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 5% penicillin/streptomycin (P/S) (EuroClone, Pero, Italy), then the tissue fragments were incubated 40 min at 37 °C, 5% CO2, with 0.075% collagenase Type I prepared in PBS containing 2% P/S for tissue digestion and then neutralized by adding 5 mL of Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) (EuroClone, Pero, Italy) containing 20% heat inactivated Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) (EuroClone, Pero, Italy). The digest was centrifuged at 300× g, then pellet washed with PBS/2% P/S and centrifuged at Altogether, these data demonstrated that were no major differences in adhesion, morphology and osteocytes/adipocytes differentiation rates of both primary L-ASCs and B-ASCs cultured on INTEGRA ® nano-matrix.
Materials and Methods
Isolation of Mesenchymal Stem Cells from Adipose Tissues
Lipoaspirate adipose tissue and breast adipose tissue were obtained from healthy donor patients that underwent plastic intervention, and that give written consent, according to ethical committee. Tissues were crushed and extensively washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 5% penicillin/streptomycin (P/S) (EuroClone, Pero, Italy), then the tissue fragments were incubated 40 min at 37˝C, 5% CO 2 , with 0.075% collagenase Type I prepared in PBS containing 2% P/S for tissue digestion and then neutralized by adding 5 mL of Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) (EuroClone, Pero, Italy) containing 20% heat inactivated Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) (EuroClone, Pero, Italy). The digest was centrifuged at 300ˆg, then pellet washed with PBS/2% P/S and centrifuged at 300ˆg for 5 min. Finally, the cell pellet was re-suspended in growth medium (DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% L-glutamine (EuroClone, Pero, Italy), 1% P/S) plated in tissue culture flasks (TCP) and incubated at 37˝C, 5% CO 2 . hASCs start to grow as adherent fibroblast-like cells. The medium was changed every three days.
Immunophenotypic Characterization
hASCs phenotype, either from lipoaspirate adipose tissue (L-ASCs) and breast adipose tissue (B-ASCs), was analyzed using flow cytometry. Cultured L-ASCs and B-ASCs were trypsinized, washed, re-suspended in PBS supplemented with 1% bovine serum albumin and incubated with FITC (Fluorescein isothiocyanate)-and PE (Phycoerythrin)-conjugated mono-clonal antibodies (mAbs) for 30 min at 48˝C in the dark. The mAbs used were anti-CD45, anti-CD44, anti-CD73, anti-CD90, anti-CD105, and Human Leukocyte Antigen (HLA)-ABC (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). Stained cells were analyzed using a FACScan flow cytometry (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), and data were analyzed using FlowJo software (Tree Star, Ashland, OR, USA) for data management. Cells were electronically gated according to light-scattering properties to discriminate cell debris. Isotype-matched antibodies (anti-IgG (anti-Immunoglobulin G)-FITC, anti-IgG-PE) were used as negative control, to exclude unspecific signals.
hASCs Growth Curve and Cell Viability
Stem cells growth curve was performed by seeding L-ASCs and B-ASCs on TCP at a starting concentration of 500 cells/mL in growth medium. Cells were harvested and counted by TRYPAN BLUE reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) every 24 h for 30 days using a hemocytometer.
For the cell viability study, L-ASCs and B-ASCs were seeded on TCP at a starting concentration of 500 cells/mL in growth medium. At different times (3, 7, 14, and 27 days), cell viability was evaluated by assaying the mitochondrial dehydrogenase activity by incubating cell cultures with 2,3-Bis-(2-Methoxy-4-Nitro-5-Sulfophenyl)-2H-Tetrazolium-5-Carboxanilide (XTT) salt solution (Sigma) for 4 h at 37˝C according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The absorbance was measured using a microtiter plate reader (GDV, Rome, Italy) at 450 nm with a reference wavelength at 650 nm.
Multipotential Properties of hASCs
Multipotential capability of hASCs was analyzed testing the osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation seeding on TCP at a density of 2000 cells/cm 2 . For the first 24 h, cells were cultured in growth medium, then, were incubated with specific selected differentiation medium.
Osteogenic differentiation [36] was achieved using hMSC differentiation basal medium supplemented with osteogenic SingleQuots (Lonza Walkersville, Inc., Walkersville, MD, USA): dexamethasone, L-glutamine, ascorbate, pen/strep, mesenchymal cell growth supplement (MCGS), and b-glycerophosphate. Untreated cultures were maintained in growth medium. All cultures were maintained for 21 days in a humidified incubator at 37˝C and 5% CO 2 , with medium changes every 3 days.
To accomplish adipogenic differentiation [36] , three cycles of induction and maintenance medium (Lonza Walkersville, Inc., Walkersville, MD, USA) were performed.
Each cycle consisted of feeding the hASCs for 3 days (37˝C, 5% CO 2 ) with supplemented adipogenesis induction medium (containing: rh-insulin, L-glutamine, MCGS, dexamethasone, indomethacin, 3-isobuty-lmethylxanthine, penicillin/streptomycin) followed by 1 to 3 days of culture in supplemented adipogenic maintenance medium (basal medium supplemented with rh-insulin, L-glutamine, MCGS, penicillin/streptomycin). Untreated hASCs were cultured in growth medium. All cultures were maintained for 21 days in a humidified incubator at 37˝C and 5% CO 2 . hASCs were seeded on INTEGRA ® at a density of 2000 cells/cm 2 in growth medium for the first 24 h, and set for osteogenic differentiation and adipogenic differentiation using the method described in Section 3.4 and analyzed as reported in Sections 3.10, 3.12 and 3.13. Non-induced hASCs were cultured in growth medium. All cell-matrix cultures were maintained for 21 days in a humidified incubator at 37˝C and 5% CO 2 .
MLR Assay
In total, 15ˆ10 3 of each type of hASCs (L-ASCs and B-ASCs) were co-cultured for 5 days in 96-well plates, in triplicate, with 3ˆ10 5 allogenic, CD4 + T lymphocytes, CD4 -and total PBMCs.
Human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were obtained by Ficoll density gradient centrifugation, as described in our previous work (Ficoll-Hypaque Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) [37, 38] . CD4 + cells were purified using immune-magnetic selection using a mini-MACS cell isolation kit (Milteny-Biotec GmbH, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
During the last 6 h of culture 20 µM of 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine (BrdU) (BrdU Flow Kits, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) was added in each well and lymphocyte proliferation was assessed by fluorescence microscopy as BrdU incorporation by CD4 + lymphocytes [37, 38] . Results are expressed as the percentage of proliferating (BrdU + ) T lymphocytes.
Oil Red O Staining and Lipid Deposition Quantification
Oil Red O (ORO) (BioVision Inc., Milpitas, CA, USA) stain was used to assess adipogenic differentiation on TCP. Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldeheyde for 10 min at room temperature, washed with PBS, rinsed with 60% isopropanol for 10 min at room temperature, washed in H 2 O distilled (H 2 Od), and stained with 500 mL of ORO working solution (ORO 0.3% in isopropanol mixed with H 2 Od (3:2)) for 20 min at room temperature. Stained cells were rinsed with H 2 Od, and nuclei were counterstained by the addition of Mayer's Haematoxylin solution (Sigma) for 10 min. The cells were then washed in H 2 Od and observed under a microscope (Eclipse TS-100, Nikon, Düsseldorf, Germany) equipped with a digital sight Nikon camera.
For quantitative lipid deposition analysis, Oil Red was extracted from stained cells in 400 µL 100% isopropanol for 5 min under gently shaking. Colorimetric quantification of Oil Red extracted solution was measured using a microtiter plate reader (ELISA reader, GDV, Rome, Italy) at 492 nm wavelength. Unstained cells that underwent the same procedure were used as negative control. Protein quantification was used as the internal control [39] .
Neutral Lipid Fluorescent Staining
To avoid no-specific signal, LipidTOX™ Green neutral lipid stain (Invitrogen, Molecular Probes, Grand Island, NY, USA) was used to assess the adipogenic differentiation on INTEGRA ® [40] . Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature. After initial washing with PBS and a final wash with H 2 Od, cells were stained with 250 L H 2 Od, cell LipidTOX™ Green neutral lipid stain solution for 20 min at room temperature. Stained samples were mounted and nuclei were counterstained with Vectashield with diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA). Images were acquired using fluorescence microscopy (Eclipse-TE2000-S, Nikon, Düsseldorf, Germany) using the F-ViewII FireWire™ camera (Olympus Soft Imaging System, Münster, Germany).
Alizarin Red Staining and Quantification of Mineralization
Alizarin red staining (AR) was used to assess the osteogenic differentiation on TCP [11] . L-ASCs and B-ASCs cultured for 21 days in osteogenic differentiation medium were washed with PBS twice and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde dissolved in PBS for 10 min at RT (room temperature). Cultures were washed in H 2 Od and then incubated with 500 µL of Alizarin red staining (Lonza Walkersville Inc, Walkersville, MD, USA) solution for 20 min at RT. Cells were washed twice with distilled water and photos were captured with a Canon digital camera (PowerShot G10, Canon, Tokyo, Japan) and bright field microscopy (Eclipse-TE2000-S, Nikon).
Quantitative analysis of Alizarin Red Staining was performed according to manufacturer's instruction (Lonza Walkersville Inc, Walkersville, MD, USA). Briefly, Alizarin Red was extracted from stained cells in 400 µL 10% acetic acid and incubating for 30 min by shaking, heated to 85˝C for 10 min, transferred to ice for 5 min, and centrifuged at 20,000ˆg for 15 min. Colorimetric quantification of Alizarin Red extracted solution was measured using a microtiter plate reader (ELISA reader, GDV) at 405 nm and absorbance were referred to a Alizarin Red standards curve.
Von Kossa Staining
To avoid non-specific signal, Von Kossa calcium stain (ABCAM, ® Cambridge, UK) was used to assess the osteogenic differentiation on INTEGRA ® [36] . Briefly, cultures, were washed with PBS twice and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde dissolved in PBS for 10 min at RT (room temperature), rinsed in several changes of distilled water and incubate sections with 1% silver nitrate solution in a clear glass coupling jar placed under ultraviolet light for 20 min. After several changes of distilled water, removing un-reacted silver with 5% sodium thiosulfate for 5 min, and further washing in distilled water, cover slips were mounted. Images were acquired with fluorescence microscopy (Eclipse-TE2000-S, Nikon) using the F-ViewII FireWire TM camera (Soft Imaging System, Olympus). Images casting was made by Adobe Photoshop CS5 program (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA).
Immunofluorescences
Immunofluorescence experiments, cells were rinsed twice with PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min and, after PBS washing, cells were permeabilized, blocked (PBS + 10% FBS, and 0.1% Triton X-100) for 1 h at RT (room temperature), and incubated with phalloidin (Alexa-fluor-488 phalloidin, Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA), for 20 min then further incubated overnight at 4˝C with other primary antibodies: anti-α-tubulin, anti-osteocalcin (Santa-Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and anti-vinculin (clone hVIN-1, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). Finally, after washing with PBS and staining with Alexa-Fluor-594 nm conjugated secondary antibodies (Invitrogen) for 1 h at RT, cover slips were mounted and nuclei were counterstained with Vectashield with DAPI (Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA).
Images were acquired with fluorescence microscopy (Eclipse-TE2000-S, Nikon) using the F-ViewII FireWire TM camera (Olympus Soft Imaging System, Olympus, Münster, Germany). Image casting was made by Adobe Photoshop CS5 program.
Conclusions
To be successful, regenerative medicine applications have to recreate biological substitutes (e.g., stem cells and biomaterial) capable of mimicking the architecture and function of a selected tissue/organ. This requires the strict interaction of stem cells and biomaterial properties that in turn orchestrate molecular events recapitulating the canonical function of the target tissue [8] [9] [10] .
In this regards, studies are ongoing to explore: (i) the effectiveness of a selected stem cell type, seeded on a biomaterial, to provide a functional tissue; (ii) how stem cells interact with biomaterials; (iii) the relevance of a selected biomaterial property to induce a specific stem cell response (mechanotransduction); and (iv) ex-vivo tissue engineering modeling to define the road map for the generation of biocompatible and safe bio-hybrid system capable to guarantee stem cell adhesion, proliferation and differentiation.
Here, we have generated a tissue engineering model using L-ASCs and B-ASCs and polymeric nanostructured INTEGRA ® matrix.
We have demonstrated that hASCs isolated from lipoaspirate adipose tissue and breast adipose tissue seeded on INTEGRA ® exhibited similar stemness properties. This result is in contrast with the hASCs cultured on TCP, where L-ASCs displayed a highest osteogenic differentiation rate compared to B-ASCs. We suggest that the similar multipotential capability of L-ASCs and B-ASCs on INTEGRA ® could also be an effect of the nano-structure matrix (collagen cross-linked with glycosaminoglycan) that enhance the stem cell characteristics even in B-ASCs.
The overall results indicated that combination of L-ASCs or B-ASCs with INTEGRA ® could be suitable for developing tissue engineering modeling. Of note, our results also highlight that lipoaspirate, which can be obtained easily and safely, is a good source for the generation of adult adipose stem cells.
